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THE HOME PAPER.The Court. WESTON R. GALES Rev. J. H Cordon.

t : . Kews and Observer.

Dr. Cordon was a native of Wash
ington, and spent his youth and
young manhood in that place. He
was educated at Bingham School,
Mebanesville, N. C. Soon after

tered UDOn the practice of his
chosen profession. He practiced
law in Lexington, N. C, for a
flhort time: After making a nro--o r- - -
fession of religion and ioinin? the
Methodist church, he felt it his
daty t0 become a minister of the
the gospel, gave up the law and en:
tered the ministry.

He joined the North Carolina
Conference of the M. .I. Church,
South, at its isession in Salisbury,
N. C, in November, 1877. His
first charge was the Mattamuskeet
circuit in Hvde countv. He re
mained on this charge three years
ana was very successiui ana popu
lar. He then spent four years, the
full limit allowed by the law of his
church, on the South- - Edgecombe
circuit, living at U oisnot, N. C.
He was then two years pastor of
the Methodist church at Statesvillo;
then two years pastor at Wilson;
then three years at Edenton Street
church, Raleigh; then one year,last
year, at Wilson. At the last Con
ference he was sent to Oxford and
was entering pleasantly and suc
cessfully upon his work there when
death called him hence. He re
ceived the honorary degree of Doc
tor of Divinity from the University
of North Carolina in 1890, of which
institution he had for several years
been a faithful trustee.

Dr. Cordon was a man of fine
ability and was regarded as an .ex- -

cellent preacher. His pastorates in
dictated above were in some'of the
most prominent pulpits of the State.
He was hforhlv estfiempri nl oro&t.

ly beloved by a large circle of
friends and onai'nton

He was a prominent Odd Fellow,
having at one time been Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of
North Carolina. He was also a
patron of Masonry, having taken
the Royal Arch degrees.

a child Burned to Death.

Winston. N. C. Feb. 23 News
was received here of another sad
accident by fire near Midway, Da--

vidson county. Sarah, the little
daughter of W. A. Elliot, caught
fire while her parents were away
from home. Mrs. Elliot had left
he house only a short time when

a near neighbor saw the blaze of fire
going arouna the - garden. She
thought something was wrong
and ran to see the child burning up.
A physican was sent for but the little
sufferer died in a few hours.

The ladies of the Baptist church
realized S42 from their entertain- -

ment and oyster supper. They

T8t ' thfk thejcilizens 6f
Salisbury for their assistance ana
patronage, ana to especially tnaniw

ix. x. .uxuvyamooo,

of the new Central hotel, for the
use of his store room and for vain
able assistance given.

Holmes-- & Miller are : agents for
Cubanolas in the Carolinas.

Charlotte Observer: The 6 year
old son of Mr. John Hock, of David--
son Was bitten in three places Satur
day by a mad dog. He was brought
here yesterday to have the mad stone
applied. The stone stuck to each, of
the wounds. -- The dog that bit the
boy was a very small fice.

See that Cubanola is stamped on
your cigar.

Every man laughs when he wins
and swears when he loses.

The HeeJlLD yesterday noted the
adjournment of court but failed to
give a report of the final work done
This is given below:

The case of Baxter Roberts, who
fled when the inrv turned their
verdict against him was continued.
An alias capias was ordered issued
with instructions to require a justi-

fied bond of $250 when captured.
Walter Hess, a & b, submission.

judgment suspended on payment of
costs. -

Lee Flemfng, larceny, guilty, judg
ment suspended on payment of costs.

James Sharpe, larceny, submission,
months on public roads.
Angeline Goodman, larceny, nol

pros.
Reuben Summer, John Sumner

and Clint Henderson, affray, submis-
sion, judgment suspended on pay
ment of costs.

Charles Miller, Charles Mowery,
Homer Miller and Walter Hess, a &
b., nol pros as to Homer; Miller,
Charles Mowery not guilty, others
submit; judgment suspended on pay
ment of costs.

Judgment. was asked in the case
of James Mowerv, Charles Miller
and Walter Hess, convicted of as
sault and battery in a previous case.
Mowery and Miller were fined $50
and to pay all costs in the three
cases. Of the fine $15 was ordered
paid to M. C. Torrence for doctor's
bill and lost time, the other $35
to be paid to school fund. Hess
was sentenced to 60 days on public
roads. v

Keport of Grand Jury,

To Hon. R. W. Winston, Judge
of the Superior Court. Rowan
coanty, February term 1893:

-- Fl.th-e grand., jurors of . Rowan
county, woum respectiuuy report
that we have disposed of all busi-
ness before us. We sent a commit-
tee to the cuunty home. They re-

port everything in good condition
so far as they could see and learn.
We visited the county jail and find
it clean and in good order. Also
inspected the offices of Clerk Supe- -

rior Court, Sheriff, Register of
---;- ---J

au CttU"
kePfc dlhe books and. papers in
god condition' We would recom- -

end that a good substantial, iron
fence be put around the court house
and jail for the safe keeping and
protection of the property. Also
insist that water closets be put in a
private place in the court house for
the convenience of the public while
attending court, which will be an
easy matter to connect the sewerage
with the one already leading from
the jail.

P. H. Thompson,
Foreman.

The above report was spread up
on the minutes of the court and an
order made that a copy be famish
ed to the chairman of the board of
county commissioners with instruc
tions to make the improvements
recommended by the May term.

The first issue of our neighbor,
the Watchman, under its new man
agement, appeared yesterday.

re is a vase improvement in
tne print ana typographical ap-

pearance, and the elevation in its
character is gratifying. The Her
ald is indeed glad to , note this
change and wishes for its contem
porary a full measure of success.

Just received , a beautiful line of
new neckwear. We are also ready
to snow the most complete and stv
lish line of samples for custom suits.
.trices ana nt guaranteed.

M. S. Brown.
China c at 'cost. Going away.

nave your picture taken. Morgan.

It Should Have the United Support of
the Some People. .

Atlanta Constitution.

A man should always get :the.
best, in the newspaper line, but
where a man cannot really afford
to take more than one newspaper.
we say in all candor that that one
should be his home paper, whether '

it be daily or weekly.
We mean what we say. A man's

first duty is to build up and sus-

tain the enterprises which contrib-
ute to the growth of the communi
ty of which he is a part, and of all
the enterprises the local newspaper-i- s

the best; no town can enjoy per-

fect prosperity without a represen
tative paper loyally sustained by
appreciative citizens.

There is not a weekly newspaper
in the smaller towns of this state
which has the patronage it deserves.
With few exceptions the testimony
of the editors is that they are work
ing "up hill;" their labor is t great
and its rewards small. And vet
the weekly newspaper does more
for a town and people than anv
other agency!

If the citizens are wise, they will
stand by their editor and scond all
his efforts to enlarge the influence
of his newspaper; and just here let
us say another word to subscribers
who assert that they can take one
newspaper only.

Newspapers are now published
at rates which are within the roach
of all, and we do not believe there
is a man in. anv kind of business
who is not fully able to pay for two "

or more newspapers.: xhe press is
a great educator, and on that line
alone his money would be well in
vested. The more papers with
which he surrounds himself, the
greater will be the benefits derived.
cue tne constitution, lor reasons
given, repeats mat ii mere oe a
man who is too poor to patronize
any other than his home paper,
that is the paper for his monev.
and may fortune increase his store!

He Joined the Whlgkey Trust.

He was, seedy and shabby, and if
he had ever seen better days there
was nothing about him to indicate:
it. He sought a Wall street office,
and by taking a ivantage of a flir-

tation between the pretty type
writer and a juvenile clerk, which
happened to have reached a very"

interestidg stage, he mannaged to
reach the inner sanctum, where the
head of the firm was engaged study-

ing a ticker. -

"Say, Boss," he began, bowing
obsequiously, "for God's sake tell
me how I can join this here Whis-

key Trust that the papers talk
about. I've been thirsty for two
score years and I ain't never been
able to get trusted for a single

J glass of whiskey yet."
rpne oroker ripped out an oath,

tnen fa smiied, then clapped his
nana int0 nl8 pocket, puiiea out w

quarter of a dollar and, presented
it to the tramp.

"Try it on soma other fellows,"
he said, "there' 8 money in it. Bu t
if yon ever spring it on me again
I'll have yon arrested."

"A few honrs later a couple of
policemen bundled tht tramp i nto
the "cooler" of a down town sta-

tion house, but on his face was a
smile of ineffable, happiness and
content which found expression in
mese Troras:
' ."Fam glorihsly' tight, 'n doan'
care dam who knosh it."

"Wall street has not enough space
to bury its suicides, '

TVIll Conduct a Union Evangelistic Ser- -
Vice In thla City.

Most of Jour people hare heard
this earnest and interesting worker,
and conseanentlv will be much
gratifaed when they read this an--
nouncemenc. wr. uaiei is tne as- -

sisiant oiaie secretary 01 tne loung
h m 1 M a - M - - w a -

Men s onnstian Associauon or
. - . I

.North Carolina and comes under
the auspices and in the interest of
me iocai association at mis poinu
The various, pastors of this city
have agreedf to co-opera- te in the
work, and at a called meeting of
the ministers and the devotional
committee of the Association, held
yesterday, all ; the necessary ar
rangements were made. Tne first
meeting of the services will be held
in the hall Sunday afternoon at
4:15, and will be for men only.
Then beginning Sunday night un- -

on services, open to all, will be
held each night in the Methodist
church until Wednesday; after that
the night services will be in the
Presbyterian church uutil the close
of the meeting:, which will last a
week. Meetings will be held each
morning in the association hall. It
is asked that all Christians unite in
earnest prayer for . God's blessing
upon the community, 12 o'clock
each day being the hour agreed
upon for united, concentrated

rt m mprayer. special efforts will be
made to reach the young men, for
which class ipraver is speciall v
asked.

It has been said of Mr. Gales
that in power ahd impressive n ess as
a gospel s peakep he very much re- -

semDlec- t- Mooay, the celebrated
evangelist. He most certainly
speaks earnestly ana purely of the
unsearchable riches of Christ, and
u an nnstians win unite ana pray
and work in the comine meetinsr
the community will be blessed.

Davy Crockett.

This play, introducing one of
the most remarkable characters of
America, will be produced in Me
roney's Hall by Frank Mayo next
Tuesday night. Ufits performance
in Atlanta one oi the city papers
say 8: .

The most artistic and powerful
of what may ibe called, without de- -

precation, the sensational artist,
will play at CeGive's on next Mon- -

day and Tuesday nights. He will
render his great play of "Davy
Crockett." than which no more
thrilling and charming drama was
ever put upon the, boards. Mayo,
as "Crockett, is a fixed sensation
in the dramatic world, and he has
held the best theatres in the metro- -

paiitan cities ior whole seasons
without displacement. Indeed, we
believe that this is his first tour
throughout tha nrnvinnps. Wa
trust that he will have anbh a honse
on Monday and Tuesday as will
put him inrlove with --Atlanta, and
render his visits frequent in the fu
tare. Mayo is the one actor that
all other actors . praise, j. here is
deprecation, Once in a while, of
Booth, Barrett, Davenport, and all
of them except Mayo, Whenever
you mention his name to one of
the profession, yon have nothing
but praise praise of him as an ar
tist and gentleman.

. Use Gold Dust" for cleansing.
Call at Smoot & MicCulloh's for sam-
ple package. .

Four fine mules, 3 and 4 years old,
14 and 15 hands high, must be sold
for cash within the next 10 days.

' r J. Q, Foreman.
Each Cubanola is stamped. '

WHAT HAS TRANSPIRED
SINCE YESTERDAY.

Social Brents and Itemi of Interest Culled
by a IjOciU Reporter.

The dog must go!

S. H. Hearne, of Albemarle, was
here today.

W. C. Lindsay returned from Gold
Hill this morning.

This has been a most lovely day,
being surpassed by none this year.

3
A performing bear is attracting

attention on the streets this after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gorman
returned to the city from their
bridal tour yesterday.

There will be a drill of the Uniform
Rank. Knights of Pythias, at the
brick warehouse tonight.

There were fair breaks at both of
the tobacco warehouses today.
Prices contiuue to hold up well and
give satisfaction.

This is one of those .dull, dry
days, in which nothing has hap
pened and where nothing can be
found to write about.

The House has passed a bill fix'
ins the State tax as follows: Gen
eral tax, 20 cents; school tax 15
cents; pension tax, 3 cents.

Mrs. V. H. Whichard and Miss
Ora Whichard, of Greenville, N.
C, mother and sister of the Her

8CnDe are ""g nis lamny.
i

Levi Pearson, colored, was taken
to the nenitentiarv

,
this morning to

serve out a sentence of 8 vears for
stealing money from the safe of
Mr. Jno. L. Boyd en.

Mr. R. E. Miller, the Wheeler
Wall Paper man, is in town. Ladies
and gentlemen are invited to call
tomorrow at M. C. "Quinn's store
and see his fine display of samples.

Mr. J. Q. Foreman, who has been
doine a mercantile business on the
corner of Lee and Kerr streets, has
sold out to Mai. R. Windsor.
Mr. Foreman has not vfife denied

a tn w),fc h will ,in .

The first number of the Tar
Heel, the new weekly of the Uni
versity of JNorth Carolina, was re
ceived this morning. It is a neat
four column, four page sheet, pub
lished under the auspices of the
University Athletic Clib. The
name of Walter Murphy, of this
city, appers second in the list of
editors.

The House branch of the General
Assembly acted nobly yesterday and
have earned the thanks of the people
of the State, by passing almost unan--

mously a bill appropriating $10,000
to erect m Raleigh a monument to
the Confederate soldiers of North
Carolina. The debate on the bill was
interesting and patriotic speeches
were made.

There was another mad dog scare
m town this morning. The dog of
Dr. F. J. Murdoch had gone mad
and was trying to bite everything in
its way. After an exciting chase the

; dog was finally killed in "West Point.
"We understand that several other
dogs were bitten

.

by the
m '

rabid
:

animal.
Kill every one of them at once, to-

gether with all others of a suspicious
character.

Smoke Cubanolas.

Just received a fine lot of Irish and
Sweet potatoes, also fresh cocoanut
ana taffy at A. jabker's.


